New Student Check-in Day Map
Sunday, September 23, 2018

7:30 am - 10:00 pm  RED DOOR Marketplace open for smoothies, drinks, snacks (52)
8:00 am - 1:00 pm  Bursars Office Open (CSS – 87)
9:00 am - 1:00 pm  GENERAL CHECK-IN (CSS – 86 & 87)
                  * Start at Housing Office in front of the Center for Student Services
                  * Caltech Mailbox sign up & pick up packages (Tech Express - 54)
                  * Library Registration (SFL 43)
                  Registrar’s Office Open (1st floor CSS – 87) (Director of Financial Aid Available)
                  Housing Office Open 9a-2p (CSS – 86)
                  Parent Check-in – small tent just south of General Check-In
                  (Parents, pick up your nametags for the evening reception)

9:00 am - 2:30 pm  CALTECH STORE (Millikan 32)
10:00 am - 2:00 pm  CHANDLER CAFÉ Open for Breakfast and/or Lunch (52)
11:00 pm - 1:00pm  SHIPPING AND RECEIVING OPEN (85) Pick up packages

2:30 pm  FRESHMAN PICTURE (front steps of Parsons Gates - 31)
3:00 pm  CONVOCATION (Beckman Auditorium - 91)
4:15 pm - 4:25 pm  WELCOME MEETING WITH THE DEANS
                    (Beckman Auditorium - 91)
4:30 pm-6:00 pm  Student Activity with RAs & FCCs
4:30 pm-6:00 pm  PARENTS RECEPTION & PROGRAM
                    (Dabney Garden 40, Ramo Auditorium 77)

9:00 AM-1:00 pm  CALTECH STORE
                    9:00 AM–2:30 PM

10:00 AM–2:00 PM  CHANDLER CAFÉ
                    Serving Breakfast & Lunch
                    10:00 AM—2:00 PM
                    Red Door Market
                    7:30 AM-10:00 PM

6:00 AM–1:00 pm  TECH EXPRESS (54)

9:00 AM-1:00 PM  CALTECH MAILBOX

11:00 AM–1:00 PM  TECH EXPRESS (54)

Drop Off Area
(No Parking)

Parent Check-in – small tent just south of General Check-In
(Parents, pick up your nametags for the evening reception)

Parents Check-In
9 AM - 1 PM

3:00 PM  Convocation Begins Here
9:00 AM-1:00 PM

Emergency Telephone

Security Station

Drive south on Holliston (from Del Mar)

Parking - Parking free on Sunday-avoid “named” spots

California Institute of Technology

Parking - Parking free on Sunday-avoid “named” spots